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Mra. A. R. Black who baa been 
seriously 111 for some time, is conva
lescing. . {.

r* "loday I n * -  Mr8' T°m Hod*°n ■PentSpokane visiting friends.
Mrs« Dive Bedell and daughter are 

spending a week with Mrs. Bedell’s 
dav morninat a baby boy was sister at Twin Falla, Idaho.
tb; wife of Mr. Prentice Mesdames Bower and Zeigler visit

ed friends in the country last week 
the Coeur d’Atone Fumi- Mrs. Annie Jones, of Spokane is 

paurs window. spending a few days with Mrs. Eli
the crowd aDd go to Allen’s Ether who has been critically ill for 

re. some time. Her speedy recovery is
our home made mince meat. I101**1 for by ber ““sny friends.
Van Fredenberg. X Mrs. H. Nettleton celebrated her

o9 birthday anniversary at her home 
east of the city last week.

Miss Ethel Scott has returned to 
Lake her home ,n Colfax, Wash., after a 

two months’ visit with friends in the 
oity.

Mrs. S. Seat expects to leave for 
Covian, California, after January 1 . 

ot Dates of Wallace, spent She will be accompanied by her 
with friends in Coeur d’- daughter, Mrs. Scott, of Colfax, 

Wash.

Gents’ and children’s rub- Mr. C. Burlingame, of the Coeur- 
| E. B. Keller & Company. d’Alene Boat company, Is a business 
1 expecting to buy presents for v*sitors in Spokane today.

should watch the Coeur d’- Mrs. F. E. Monroe and family, of 
Furniture company’s window Bozeman, Mont., have arrived in the 
tk, as there will be a display city and will locate, 
fil paintings by Rev. W. W. A boy 8ixte€U year8 of age wants a

place to work for his board while at 
tending school. Communicate with 

1 H. H. Barton.

announced today that the 
chuols will close Friday for 
leeks’ Christmas vacation.

Itnias snow shovels, 
rdware company.

(mas gifts for everybody at 
eside Pharmacy.

judged alone by the title and the 
number of those panicipat ng. Mrs. 
Voting, who has so so no an fully pre
sented several attractions, stated to
day that 150 people would take part, 
among when the leading talent of 
the oity will carry the principal 
role*. The title of the play is. 
“Mother Oooee’e Journey to the 
Land of Santa Clana," and ia In 
moat part, a light operetta. There 
will be 24 brownies and 10 black
birds, besides the other numerous 
characters represented in the Mother 
Goose Tales. The old woman who 
lived in a shoe will be present with

three in number to commence with, 
including Rev. Liden. We Intend 
to install a night school and will do 
as thorough work as can be done 
anywhere. We have arranged for an 
active canvaa for pupils covering 
Kootenai and Shoabone counties im
mediately. Pupils desiring to enter 
this department should communicate 
with Mr. Liden of this city.” “

CLOSING WEEK OF CONTEST

sale.fcu inch dry wood for 
•-Chainey company.

xpect our Christmas candy N. O. Bower, of North Dakota, has 
owney’s to.’ay. Allen the leased Idle Wilde and will take up 

bis residence at, that place after the
[ers A Childers have the finest fl” t of tb« y?ar- Mr. Bower is an 

old school mate of Judge McCall, of 
Post Falls.ristmas candy boxes in the 

bese will be filled with pure 
udy for the season’s trade. Try a cash order at Brasbear’s gro
in cent purchase entitles yon eery. We can save you money, 

on the big doll, 4 t. Our goods are all fresh. Prompt
delivery. Fourth and Coeur d’Alene 
street.lanroll, of Lane, Idaho, spent 

|in the oity attending to busi 
stive to real estate in which 
erested.

ke good bread use Ceretana

J. J. Bronwe, of Spokane, lead
ing capitalist and president of the 
Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust corn-

wheat flour! e!~B. K e l l^ l  pauy’ U a visitor in the city’
’’A Mrs. J. Delaney left for Iowa yes-

tbe druggist just received *erday called by the serioU 8 illn e8 8  of . ,  . . .. , her mother,consignment of oeautiful
oods today. Paul Driscol, of the Palace Cloak
McGillory and wife, of Spo- 4  Su,t hou9e- 8Pent yesterday and to- 

■e visitors in the city. *n Spokane.

flue line of Japanese china, W® wU1 be “I* 11 ®very evening, 
indow display. The Idaho excePt Sundays, from now until

Idaho Mercantile com-

It W ill be a  H u stle  From Now  
to  th e  End.

, „ , , The Press Piano contest Is nobody's
a shoe overflowing with children, and race .wording to the votes that are 
he blackbirds, which will be in a in to daW aud Uie work of the con- 

large pie, will be the smalleet in the testanUl baa ^  ^  weU on
cast, while the other larger charac lhat either may win. So more flg. 
ters of this children’s book will be ure8 will ^  given ^  to the 9Unding 
represented by some of the tallest of the 00n testaIll8  uutU Chirstmas eve 
peole m the city. From beginning when the winner wll, aunounoed. 
to end the play is so cleverly,band- The mauv frienda of both cou te8tan t8  

led by those taking part, that eveu at lmTe contribulea handsomely to the 
the rehearsals, one does not loose in- aid of tbeir brt mauy demalula

, , T °UrtaiU wlU ris® at ’"ill be yet made upon those who have 
3:30 o clock sharp, and the audience not Bubscribt,d aa the rote8  art} 
promises to be one of the largest ever uearly a tie and every vote
gathered in the city.______  from this date on may mean win or

OPEN BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 1, 08e to oue or *he otber of ^  eon‘
, testants, and those who have not sub- 

. scribed will do well to give their
Of Sw edish  L utheran Col-choice their utmost support. All that

lb g e . can be said of the piauo oflered baa
Rev. J. Jespersen, president of the h®®11 8aid- II stands on its own mer- 

Swedish Lutheran college, recently
established here, was a visitor in the Remember that your vote may be 
city this morning making final ar- tbe wiuniuK one if cast in favor of 
rangemeu, for the opening of the your cbuloe ot tb® contestants. If 
business oollege department of that -vou bave uot subscribed, do so im- 
institution, on the first Monday after mediately. Make it » year as that 
New Years day. He has secured “““ium 300 Totes, six months means 
Sander hall and will equip it for I 1 00  Totea and eacb couP°n one 
commercial work. The present com- and eTery little ^ P 8- Th® commit- 
merciai school established by Super- tee to count the votes will be named 
intendent Barton, and maintained by â*®r. 
private tuition last year and so far 
this year, will furnish the bezinnig 
for this commercial school, arrange
ments having been made to turn the 
same over to the Lutheran people, 
who will continue the contracts made 
by Superintendent Barton, for the re
mainder of the year, ending about 
June 1.

“ We cannot become responsible,” 
said Mr. Jesperson, “ for the entire 
care of onr pupils until our dorma- 
tories are completed. We commeuce 
at this time in order that we may lay 
a foundation for next season’s work.
We have secured the most successful 
teacher that I have ever known in 
this department of the work.’’

“ Our faculty will probably be
pie company.

an get. the finest apples in the 
1st at Ridinger’s, 109 Sher-

Christmas, 
pany.

The dance given in Sander hall Sat
urday eveniug by the Nauholz or-

Ikiuiub of Clakrston, Wash., young people of the city and the 
r in the city ou his way to evening was spent pleasantly. 

fud is being entertained by
Santa Claus at work in the win-

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
a fine pair of dresa shoes, 
with every suit or ovorcoat. 
The Red Front. Got your 
suit or ovorcoat at The Red 
Front and afinepair of dress 
shoes for a Xmas present.

Mrs. P. J. Quillen, who are 
ktives.

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
a fine pair of dress shoes,  
with every suit or evercoat.

chestra was largely attended by the j The Red Front. Get your
suit or overcoat at The Red 
Frontand afinepairof dress  
sh oes  for a Xmas present

Dr. U. G. Marsh
Osteopath

Specialty made ot
Women's Diseases also NervoHs, 

and Liver T.oubbs
Immediate relict lor Rheamatism. lum
bago and Asthma, consultation FREE.

l lmt iu  O n e .  H o t e l  A n t l e r  Tin 
T h u r s d a y  a n d  H a t u r d a y .

Ud see our carvers for Christ- 
Lake City Hardware

-With every 810 purchase 
pnt’s furnishing or dry goods 
give a pair of Christmas sus- 
I or all silk necktie or any 
pole equivalent to same price 

until Dec. 25th.
|le company.

ace C. Davis, of Spokane, 
fterdav in the city visiting uow unth Dec 

tile company.

dow of the Norquist department store 
has been attracting the attention of 
the many chidren of the city.

Mr. Od Young, jnnor, who has been 
ill for the past w.ek with ton- 
silitis, will return to take up his 
work at the store of the Idaho Mer
cantile company, in a few days.

Notice —With every 810 purchase 
Idaho *n tbe 8ents furnishing or dry goods 

we will give a pair of Christmas sus- 
peuders, roll silk necktie or any other 
article equivalent to same price, from 

5th. Idaho Mereau-

Christmas Presents
Beginning Dec. 1st we will sell 

a $ 5 5  0 0  dro p  head singer sewing
machine For $ 4 0 .0 0  cash  
for thirty days only.
Lakeside Furniture Co. 117.2nd Street 

JOHN HOWARD. Agent

pdred and forty eight ladies 
1 a t .Mien's Drug store Sat-

I «c. 303
horn? No. 1 1

lucky one?

(Bessie Sutton, of Milan, 
Ps visiting Jessie Kauffman

Miss Agues Mclntee, who has been 
ill for the past week with a severe at
tack of tonsilitis. has resumed her 

W. Wiggett for dry wood, duties at the Idaho hotel.
• fe> d. vehicles and wagons. For an inducement for the ladies 

omenta, plows, harrows, to vjsjt our bakery aud register their 
Coeur d Alene name9 will be presented with a cou

pon aud tbe lucky 13 number will 
ilders' big doll, which will draw a 85 fruit cake. You are not 
sway December 24. Are required to make a purchase only 

4 g call aud examine our stock and bake 
shop. Boggs and Van Fredenberg.

Last evening a horse pelonging to 
*pend the holidays in the ReT- w - w - Davis was stolen or 

1 strayed from the barn on the Car-seal- 
' Ion property on Wallace street. Des- 

latiuea at J. W. Riding- crjbe<i as follows, brown mare, itar 
1 ru.au street. j„ forehead, white feet, wore blanket

igbt to see our Auto strap and baiter when . lastjseen at stable. 
Lake City Hardware com- Reward for return or information.

°tbin, who has been located-^On New Years day tbe German gun 
f r some time, has leased club will hold a shooting contest at 

hotel for a year and is pre- the Douart ranch at which a large 
operate a first class hotel. turkey will be tbe prize. The mem

bership of the club is incra sing rap
idly and there are a number of good 
shots among the members, which as 
sures an interesting contest. Follow
ing the contest a luncheon will be

‘-ider for mince meat and 
fv at J. W. Ridinger's, 109
I street.

4 Company sold a lot
to Mr. Miller of Troy, in served at the Douwt borne.

pights addition.

prs, the confectioners, have a
A CHRISTMAS OPERETTA

«vh1̂  * UI ** g,yeD away Local T alen t to  P resen t P leas-'tJ iraewmg the nearest p, , v
I* J*lly oeana in a candy
*̂•7 ten cent purchase en Under the direction of Mrs. O. O. 

to a gtieea. 4  ̂ Young, and assisted by talent from
M a. , otber churches, tbe Preebyterian j

h*11 tb* ladiea Sunday school is rehearsing for one 
k clnh depart®«nt of tbe of tbe most elaborate Christmas en 

»«s of W' K,T® fBe second tertainmenta ever given in the city 
°ten dance* which they at tbe Auditorium, Christmas after 

t aunmt Spit* °* hh® noon at three o’clock.
*** attendenoe Tbe rehearsing baa been going on 

The mnate willL*>Uras.

Thoughtful People
will tell you theen<»rmous 
business of this country 
could not be carried on 
without banks. They are 
a convenience that have 
become a necessity. L>o 
business in a business 
way. Open a hank ac
count and pay by check.
The Coeur d'Alene Bank & 

Trust Co.

is as sound an institution 
as there is. It numbers 
the Brainiest businessmen 
among its depositors. It 
would like to number you.

The Coeur d'Alene 
Bank & Trust

Let us supply

YOUR WANTS
in our line for

THE HOLIDAYS
We have the heat of

WINES AND LIQUORS

Carlson & Johnson

At The Office
Phone I4K

You Will Always

NEED SHOES
*  *  •' 1 ‘ 1

•1

but you can’t always

Save 15 per cent
on reliable goods.

We are closing out at I5 per cent reduction. 

The goods are the best on the market.

WHAT would be a Nicer Present than 
a BEAUTIFULL PAIR OF SHOES OR SUPPERS 
for CHRISTMAS

B. H. WILLIAMS

Can Save You Money

SPECIAL SALE

Sanitary Steel Couches
— -  nALS0 ■ ■  

A Complete Line of Rockers, Chairs* 
Beds and Bedding : : : :

Everything for the Home at the Right 
Price - -

GOODS SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS

Lakeside Furniture Co.
No. H7 Second St. Phone I06K

Hotel Idaho
Must modern and best 
equipped hotel in the state 
Ol Idaho. Eurupeaa Plan.

Coeur d'Alene Idaho

SUGGESTIONS TO 
XMAS SHOPPERS
Keen Kutter cultery 
Kitchen Sets as low as 20c 
Butcher knives. Bread knives, 

Sticking knives, Skinning 
knives and Cook knives. 

Beef slicers. Knives and 
Forks all grades all prices. 

Carving sets 9 inch . forged 
steel blade, genuine Stag 
handle, Sterling Silver

'ANSON

Mounting, knife, fork and 
steel. The price is too low 
for you to buy before 
coming in to inquire.

Keen Kutter Pocket cutlery, 
Pearl Handles, Brass 
lined, full Polish, Stag 
handles, genuine Silver 
tips.

Shears 
sizes.

of all kinds and

& MAX


